
"United states for the President's House,
To Robert Kevworth, Dr.

1837, March 11. Tn toast-rack • fur
Wm. Cuthbert, $0

Received payment,
R. KEY WORTH."

"Wm. Cuthbert, for the President's table
furniture, To P. Kincliy.

1837, Dec. 14. 2 sugar vases, 66 00
4 basements for same, 6 00
4 artificial wreaths, 1 A 0

July 7, 1E139. Received payment for P.
Ktnchy. THOMAS II ELAN."

'"President of the United Slates,
To Wm. 51. McCauley, Dr.

1837,March 20.
To 2* gallon coffee-boiler, 82 25
1 boiler and 2 do. pots, a 75, 225
1 coffee biggon, 1 500
1 certify the above to be correct. Jame-)

Cuthbert.
March 27, 1837. Received tho within

account in full,
WM. M. McCAULEY."

4,WasamoTon, Nov. 4, 1937.
President ofthe United Staten,

Bought of Campbell & Coyle.
1 plate.warmer, $lO 50
April IP, 1838. Received payment for

Campbell & Coyle,
GUSTIN RUSSELL."

I'The United States, for the Presrlent's
House, To Samuel Redfern, Dr.

1837. July 1. To 1 -dozen brooms, $3 75
• do hand scrubs, '1 87

* do brooms, 1 87

67 50
3uly 7. Received paynorn't,

SAM. REDFERN."
"President's House, to E. M. Lin!hicutn.

1837, !klatch N.
To 28. M. coffee pots, a 2 PA $4 SO

2 doz. B. M. tablespoons,a 1 87, 2 75
1 do. tentipoona, 50 a 67, 1 25

• 2 toastors, a 62, 1 25
1 steel, 50
2 gimlets, 25
1 hammer, 40 a 50, 90

811 52
certify the above to be c3rroct.
Received payment in full,

E. M. LINTRICUM."
.Mr. Chairman, these fifieen small bills

which I have just read have been selected
from several large bundles ofothera, because
they afford a fair sample of the kind ofex

'posses that are daily incurred on account of •
the palace establishment.

And I must bo permitted to say, that I
vannot see the propriety or the justice of
the President of the.United States in sad
tiling the Public with all the little dis'nirse-
nients of his household. He receives an
annual balary •of twenty five thousand dol•
!ars, in gold and silver, which- gives him

-008 50 per day, or $2 81 for each and
every hour that passes during the four years
ofhis presidential term. If he enjoys him-
self five hours at a state dinner, he rises

-from his feast $l4 05 richer than when he
sat down. If he sleep eight hours, he is
sure to get up from hie state bed 822 48
better off than before he closed his eyes.—
Neither does the amount of his income de-
pend upon good crops, good seasons, good
farming, or good prices. On the contrary,
'whilst it is not diminished by any or all of
those circumstances, which so vitally affect
the income of the farmer, the President's
salary is in fact always enhanced in value,
in proportion as the farmer, the mechanic,
and the poor laborer suffer. I ask you, there.
fore, whether it is just and equal for the
President to.charge the farmer, the mechan-
ic, and the poor laborer with the costs of
making his sheets, -pillow-cases, and ser-
vant's aprons—with the pitiful price paid
for hemming, yes, hemming his kitchen
rubbers, or dish cloths—straining cloths,or
strainer rags? The poor farmer has not on•
.ly to purchase a churn, milk strainers, and
fikim'mers for hs own family, but he is al-
so taxed to pay•for a churn, milk strainers,
and skimmers for the President of the Uni-
ted States, and for hemming his strainer
rage into the bargain,.

The poor laborer, with his filly cents a
day, has not only to provide his own coffee
pot and pewter spoons, but he is compelled
to purchase a col:lee-pot for the President,
and pay for the spoons used by the Presi•
dent's servants. Ay, sir, ho is taxed for
the cost of grinding the knives which the
servants in the President'skitchen use in ea-
ting their. victuals. The President of the
United States, in my opinion, should have
had more pride of character than to charge
the People with the price of his plate war•
niers, his toasters, his market baskets, his
tart pans, arid larding needles to stuff his
puddings and saucissions. Martin Van Bu-
ren must suppose, forsooth, that the farmers,
mechanics, and laborers ofthe United States
are so very stupid, or so very good-natured,
that they will without a murmur, consent
to be taxed with the prise ofhis liquor stand,
and for silver and gold chains to hang label:,
around the necks ofhis "foreign barrel shape
flute decanters, with cone stoppers," tow
prize his sleek, prim court guests that he
has introduced to the palace cellars "Mar
cobruner Hock," Batailly Claret," "Towers
Port," ''Romance Burgundy," "Rsvini's
Palo Gold Sherry," and "Red Seal, old, bot-
tled FL I. Madeiia."

I had thought that it was bad enoughfor
the farmers, mechanics, and laborersof the
country to provide hay and pasturage for
Mr. Van Bu:cn's race and carriage horses;
to pay for the manure on his potato, celery,
cauliflower, and asparagus beds; to pay the
hire of a British gardener to topdress his
strawberry vines, cultivate his vegetables,
and construct boUquets for hispalace saloons;
hut, sir, to hem his dish rags, pay (Ur his
larding needles and liquor stands is mil
worse. Aye, sir, worse. if possible, than
filling the apartments in the Douse ofthe
American People with royal and imperial
Wiltons, foreign cut wino coolers, French
bedsteads, and one hundred dollar artificial
flowers. it is worse, sir, because there 19
a dtigreo of littleness in the thing which de-
monstrates as clearly us if it were written
in characters of living light, that the seta
of Martin Van !lame is so very, v.:.ry, v,.ry

diminutive, that it might find abundant space
within the barrel of n milliner's thimble to

perform all the evolutions of the whirling
pirouette avec Chasse a suivant, according
to the liberal gesticulationspractised by the
most celebrated danseure.

If there was the least necessity for taxing
the People in the metier 1 have mentioned
I know well they would bear the burden
without grumbling; but, sir, there is no in-
telligent man residing at the sent of Govern
ment who is not satisfied that Mr. Van Bu-
ren lays up annually from fifteen to twenty
tiousand dollars. Can you inform me, sir,
what great expenses incumber his purse,
which any other respectable gentleman who
occupies n spacious mansion in this city has
not to meet? All the individuals at the head
of the various Departments of the Govern-
ment have to hire horses, stables, pustu
rage, gardens. and gardeners; they have to
purchase household furniture, raise their
own vegetables, and buy hay for their cat
tle: and yet they manage not only to get
along comfortably, but to hold brilliant soi-
rees, and make duito a display in carriages
and equipage, on $6,000 per annum.—
There aro but two items in the expenditures
of the President which can exceed in amount

the disbursements for similar objects incur-
red by (abet respectable householders in
Washington. I refer to his state dinners
and palace servants.

In regard to the former, a pretty fair es-
timate can soon be made. Ile probably
gives 25 state dinners during the long ses-
sions of Congress, and 15 at the short ses
sions—being an overage of twenty dinners
aunually with 40 guests for each. 11we
allow $2 to each guest, the actual cost of a
state dinner will be $BO. 29 state dinners
would therefore require 81,000. The sum
of 62 for each guest is a very liberal ellow•
once, and within a few fiance cf the price
paid by Louis Phillippe King of the French,
the richest monarch in the world, to his
purveyor, for providing the most sumptuous
banquets at the 'Fuilleries and Fontainbleau.
In relation to the number of palace servants
I shan not be rigid. lam willing to allow
25. In that number I intend of course to
include all servantsthud may be employed
without as well as within the palace walls.

presume the following offices will suflice
the President-1 charioteer, 2 postillions,
4 footmen, 2 outriders, 2 grooms, 4 French
cooks, 1 butler, 1 chief carver, 1 cup bear.
er, 1 porter, 1 turnspit, 1 scullion, and 5
chamber servants. Ido not deem it prop.
er to name a "keeper of the President's
dogs"—although the "keeper of the King's
dogs" in England ie no inconsiderable no-
bleman; Mid a recent London paper announ-
ces that "Lord Kinnaird, the new master
of "her Majesty's btickbounds, has just tak-
en for four "months Colonel Cavendish's
mansion at St. Leonard's, within about ten
miles of H incisor, for the purpose of being
within the iminedinte neighborhood of the
place of official duties." Excelleut servants
can be hired in Washingtan at from $8 to
$lO per mouth—twenty-five servants would
therefore at $lO per month require a dis-
bursement of $2,000. Now, sir, notwith
standing my admission that twenty-five pal•
ace servants may be necessary for Mr. Van
Buren, I am unwilling to concede that a
real bank Whig could not go ahead very
well with one fifth of that number. I have
supposed, sir, that the state dinners and
induce servants of Mr. Van Buren may to.
gather possibly demand an expenditure of
$4,500.

To that amount may be added about
82.500 for provisions of every kind, fuel,
oil, candles, and corn for forage, and we
then have the gross sum of $7,000, which
embraces every cent that Mr. Van Buren
annually disburses for clothing and orna-
ments to decorate his person. And it ho is
vain enough to spend his money in the
purchase of rubies for his neck, diamond
rings for his lingers, Brussels lace for his
breast, filet gloves for his hands, and
labrique de broderies—de bougran 'Nan
cy handkerchiefs for his pocket—if he chose
to lay out hundreds of dollars in supply ing
his toilet with "Double Extract of Queen
Victoria,"Emu do Cologne, Triple Distil-
led Savon Daveline Mons Sens, Bouquet
and Arabic, Corinthian Oil of Cream,
L'lluile de Rose, I ledysomia, Concentrated
Persian Essence, and Extract ofEglantine,
the latter the most charming perieme for
the assembly or boudoir, imparting to the
handkerchief an agraerible, refreshing, and
lasting odor, and "patronized by her most
Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria and her
R oyal Highness Dowager Queen Adelaide"
—if, I say, Mr. Van Buren sees fit to spend
his cash in buying these and other perfumes
and cosmetics for hie toilet, it can constitute
no valid reason for charging th 3 farmers,
laborers, and mechanics of the country with
bills for hemming his dish rags, for his lar-
ding needles, liquor stands, and foreign cut
wine coolers.

I have now, sir, arrived at the last class
ofexpendituresfor the palace establishment,
viz: "Alterations and Repairs." And in
this department, after a thorough examine.
tion of the official vouchers, I am constrain-
ed to state that there exists more extrava.
gance, if not more downright profligacy,
than in any other. In the district ofcoun-
try which I represent, a man is said to "re-
pair" his house if he patch the old roof, or
put on a new one—or if he weatherboard or
paint the outside—or if he hang a new
door, or mend the hinges, latch, lock, or
other fastening of thet old one—or if he re-
place sound panes in the stead of broken
window glass—or if he faster, the old man•
tel-piece, or put up a new ono—or if he
tneod the old floor, or lay a new floor.—
All these various improvements, and a thou-
sand others of a similar character may be,
legitimately, called "repairs" of the house.
By an act of; Congress, passed 3d of Marco,
1,437, the sum of 87,800 was appropriated
"for alterations and repairs of the Presi.
dent's House, and for superintendence of
the grounds around the same." Now, sir,
having explained what I understand by "re.:
pairs" of a House„ and having referred the
committee to the [city, sul.mit sundry

f: -,r dit.bure-m.,ut under that
Bill of C. Crphokteior, from

the 11th of March,lB37, till the 16th May,
1837, 81,037 35.

Contaiumg among other charges the fol.
lowing:

PRIVATE OFFICE.
To scrape the room and size $5 00

22 pieces paper 22 110
3 1.8 pieces border 7 60
putting up 22 pieces paper 5 60
putting op 3 1.8 pieces border 1 67
72 yards scarlet damask 64 00
25 yards silk pd. • 16 75
Ea yards of silk binding 12 60
3 sets of cornices 36 00

36 yards muslin 27 00
25 yards cotton fringe 6 25

3 pairs of bands 6 00
21 rings 10 50
making three window curtains 24 00
61 yards of Brussels carpet 103 00
15 3-4 yards border 31 60
making 51 yards carpeting 12 87
making 31 1 2 yards border 7 87

GREEN ROOM.
30 Pieces of Silver Paper 120 00

4 pieces border 16 00
2 pieces bottom border 4 00

putting up 30 pieces paper 11 25
putting up 6 pieces border 4 60
96 yards green silk 108 00
33 yards muslin 24 75
16 yards cotton fringe 4 00
making and putting up 2 win-

dow curtains 30 00
75 yards matting 23 43
putting down 75 yards matting 750
3 pieces green worsted binding 225
removing furniture of the Au-

dience Room to Major Earl's
room, and the furniture from
this room to the Audience
Room 2 50

Bill of C. Alexander, Upholsterer,froin
May, 1837, till 10th August, 1637_ $1,135 47

Containing among other charges the
following:

SQUARE ROOM.
To taking down 2 window cur-

tains
washing and making again

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
taking down the window cur-

tains mud taking up the car-
pet and moving the furniture 400

CIRCULAR ROOM.
taking up the carpet not 16

yards of linnen and rope
washing and repairing 32 chair

covers
CIRCULAR ROOM-2d story
taking. down 6 window curtains

and taking up the carpet
BLUE ROOM.

taking down the curtains, tilt..
king up 2 carpets, and mo-
ving the furniture

putting up 2 window curtains
in the Major's room

putting up 1 window curtain in
Mr. M. Van Buren's room

83 yards matting
putting down matting
30 pieces ofsilver paper
4 pieces of border
2 pieces of bottom border

hanging 30 pieces of paper
putting up 6 pieces border
43 yards of blue

4 yards silk border
33 yards muslin
18 yards cot too fringe
10 gilding rings
making and putting up window

curtains
By agreement for a carpet, 2 pie-

ces curtain complete, and
preparing the President's of-
fice 475 00

. Bill of Ed. Burke, Upholsterer, 22d Au-
gust, 1837
Viz. To making and laying car-

pets, and making bell
pulls $404 59

hanging paper 176 90
materials fur repairing old

work
t king up old carpets, and

taking down old cur-
tains, and relaying and
putting up same

expenses, &O.
divan frame, stuffing and

materials for stuffing

4 00
27 '75

4 50
5 00

$985 16

S9SS 16
Bill of Zechariah Nicholas 26th Au-

gust, 1837
Cleaning, repairing, and regu-

lating '7 chandeliers
Cleaning and repairing 2 pair

of pier table French 6i:-
urea

Cleaning aed repairing 1 1-2
column astral lamps,

Cleaning and repairing 4 pair
cornucopia bracket bran-
ches

Cleaning and repairing 1 pair
mantle branch lamps

pair candlesticks
Cash paid in Baltimore and Phi

adelphia for glass and expen-
ses

Taking down and putting up
chandelier and other orna-
ments

Paid forpacking boxes ■nd cot-

$5OO 00

r 542 00

tou
Paid for 11 days' hire of horse

and cart, hauling the orna-
ments and expense■

Cleaning 1 passage lamp and
chain 3 00

Cleaning and repairing a plateau 75 00
Expenses, transportation, and

putting up plateau 11 00
$BOO 00

JULY 10,1837.
' Received for repairs of chandeliers, &a for the

President's House, one hundred and fifty-dollars.
Z. NICHOLAS

1 have just read five several bills, which
exhibit an expenditure, udder the act of
Congress last mentioned, for what are do-
nominated 'repairs of the President's house,'
during the first six months of Mr. Van Bu-
ren's term, amountingaltogether to the sum
of$4,127 98. By these bills we are taught
what is meant by the phrase "repairs of the
President's House," in the palace vocabu-
lary. 1 t appeals that "repairs of the Prost
dent's House" consist in buying scarlet da-
mask and Brussels carpet for the Presi•
dent's office; scraping or scrubbing, and
making window curtains for the same; pur-
chasing silver paper and green silk for the
Green room; and removing furniture from
the Audience room to the Major's room
and from this room to the Audience room;
taking down window curtains, washing and
making them again, for the Square room;
taking down window curtains,and taking up
carpets, in the Circular and Blue rooms; put-
ting upwindow curtains in the Major'sroom
and Mr. M. Van Buren's room; making and
laying down carpets; making hell-pulls, pur-
chasing divans, cleaning and repairing
chandeliers, pier tables with French figures,
column astral lamps, candlesticks and pla-
teaus. 1 think, sir, the farmers, mechan-
ics, and laborers will judgethe foregoing
items to be a very strange kind of "repairs
oftiie President's House." They will have
no hesitation in p: onnunctng that there is
scarcely a single dollar included in the Ibre-
going bills which can with propriety be said
to have been expended in "repairs for the
President's House." I heard a gentlemen
remark, with most cutting severity, while
speaking on the subject of "repairs of the.
President's House." that "it was the duty
of the Government who first built the house
to keep it in repair, and shelter Its occupant
from the rains and winds of heitvon." Don't
you he;ievo, sir, that the Pi esident adopts
a most admirable mods to "shelter" hini,

ailf from "the rain and winds ofheaven" by
expending the appropriations made byCon-
gresa "forrepairs of rho President's House,"
in baying silver paper, scarlet damask, and
grern silk; in fixing 'bell pulls,' cleaning or
regilcling plateaus and cornucopia bracket
branches; taking down and potting up win
dow curtain'; laying, down and taking up
carpets. and in removing the furniture from
the Audience room to the Major's room,
and from the latter to the Audience room'?
The honest truth about the whole matter

is this, sir. Scarcely $509 have been ex-
pended during the last twelve years in ma-
king legitimate, real, permanent "repairs
of the President's House,' excepting on one
occasion for painting the entire building in
side and 'outride, for which a special appro-
priation of $3,401 was voted by Congress.
The Representatives of the People have
been gulled—yes, air actually gulled, with
the idea that largo annual appropriations
have been necessary for "repairs of the
President's House," that it might not "fall
to pieces and go to ruin;" and when those
appropriations have been made for "repairs
of the President's House," they have inva-

riably been expended in the manner I have
indicated.

But, sir, the phraseology of the act of
Congress passed 3d March, 1837, as before
mentioned, embraces the word "alterations"
as well us the word "repairs." What do
you understand by the teem "alterations?"
I call tell yon what that word signifies at

the palace. if the broad walls of the East
Room have been hung with "paper of the
lemon color, with a rich cloth border," and
if the lemon color should be proscribed by
the palace dundieit as unfashionable, the
word "alterations" would in this supposed
case apply with remarkable dearness, and
would enable the master of the house to

substitute "a rich, chaste and beautiful" sil-
ver paper, with golden borders, for the un
fashionable "lemon color, with a rich cloth
border." It sometimes happens that the
"alterations" suggested to the President aro
so various iii their character that he is una-
ble to decide on their respective m.er►ts.—

In difficulties of this sort he has been known
to call in the aid of a professional artist, by
whose p 1 ins and drawings the mind of the
President may be aided in arriving et safe
conclusions. Hence, • amongst the official
vouchers ts- tore me I was not surprised to

find the following:
"Dr. the United States to Robert M ills, Cr.
1937, July. For drawing of plans, &c. of the

President's House, po 00
Received the above in full of Thos. L.

Smith.
ROBT. MILLS."

[TO DE CONTINUED.]

COUNTY CONVENTION.
A Convention of De!eagles from the different

Townships of Adams county, assembled at the

Court Louse in Gettysburg,Mondity,Sept. 7,for the
purpose of settling a COUNTY 'PICKET, to be
supported by the friends of HlnnlaoM & TYLEII.

The Convention was organized by the appoint-
ment of JA HIES RENSHAW, Esq• as President,
end Col Jour! Wor.7oan, Secretary.

Delegates appeared and presented credentials
from the following klistrieta, via:

Borough of Gettysburg—Vershart Gilbert,
James A. Thompson.

Cumberland—Henry Lett, Col. S. Withernw.
Mounijoy—Jos. Smith, SamuelDurboraw,Esq
Germany—James Renshaw, John A Davis.
Freodom—James Cunningham, Esq. William

M. Harper.
Liberty— Martin Nrwman,Willism Donaldson
Hamiltonban—George Irvin, John Mickley, Jr
Franklin—Henry Biesecker, son. J.K. Wilson
Menalien—Wm. Rex, Henry Bemer.
'Tyrone—Col. B. Snyder, John Neely.
Stratum— William M,lllieny, John Dickson, Jr
Rosding—Col..J. J. Kuhn, Benjamin Mellone
Hamilton—Georgo Clark, John Picking.
Berwick borough—F. W. Koehler, W. Berlin
Berwick township—J. C. Ellis, W. D. Himee
Conowngo—John H. Aulabaugh, Jacob Little
Mountplessant—John Blair, Esq. John Smith.
Huntington—Harman 'Merman, W. Gardner
Latimoro—Col. John Wo'ford, Goo. Robinette
Nominations of candidates for the different

offices ware then made.
Col. M. C. Clarkson, D. 11.fiddlecoff. Erg. and

H. J. Schreiner were appointed CorifPrees to meet
tbo Conferees from Franklin, to nominate a can-
didate for Congress, and were unanimously in-
structed to support the Hon. JAMES COOPER.

Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock

2 o'clock. P. fiT.
The Convention met, and ect,tlod upon the fol-

k:wing Ticket:
♦BIETIALT,

DANIEL M. SMYSER,
GEORGE L. FAUSS.

COMMTIO3IONEII,
WILLIAM DOUGLASS

AUDITOTI,
JAMES RUSSELL.

DIRECTOTI or THE POOll,
lIENEY LOTT.

Resolved, That weearnestly recommend
the ticket settled this day, to the undivided
support of the citizens of Aoams county;
and that we pledge ourselves to support the
sarhe by all fair and honorable means.

Resolved, That whereas the PEOPLE have
not the means the office holders possess—-
the public treasury—for defraying the ex•
penses for holding conventions: it is there.
fore recommended to them, that the people
who are delegates to the flarrison conven-
tion, to be held at Lancaster on the 18th
inst., will proceed there in wagons; it being
the cheapest and most suitable conveyance
for them.

Resolved, That a committee of vigilance
be appointed in each township in the coun-
ty.

Whereupon, the following gentlemen
were appointed, agreeably to the above re-
solution:

Cuniberland Township—William M'-
Gaughy, Robert Cohean, John S Crawford,
James Heagy, Eli Horner, J Varier, John
Hamilton. William Hamilton, Peter Elino,
Sitniiiel'C,,bean John Weigler, Francis C
Ogden; Josep.h Bailey, William M. Cul-
lough, Coorad.Snyder.

jilounfjoy.-.4-George W homer. J,acob
Keller, George It Hoffman, James !Whiten.

ny, Joseph Fink, John Horner, Robert M%
Kdney, John Larimer, Jesse D. Newman,
Michael Trostle, Joseph Clapouddle, Ed•
ward Collins, Jesse Mouldy, Joieph Thick-
ly, Samuel Arntz, John Stinrb”er, James
Collins, Jacob Norbeck, William Young
John Doughtelin.

Grrmany.--James Renshaw, James M'.
Sherry, Col Ephraim Swope, Dr John A
Short), Alfred Cole, Joseph Ilouhe►, Jacob
Steoher, Enoch Lefever, PeterShanefelter,
Henry Spalding, Frederick Rittinger, John
Lichty, Johnathini C Forrebt, Esq John A
Davis, John Barnitz

Freedom.--William M'Crenry, Samuel
Rode, James While, Henry Myers, Abra•
ham Waybright, B Riley, Daniel Sheets,
Samuel •Neely, Robert Linn, John Mor•
ritz, John Patterson, John Carpenter.

Liherty---Captain William Donaldson,
Christian Ok erholtzer, Georgo P Wengly,
John Martin, John Eater, Lewis S IVortz,
Samuel Flegel, Barney fligham, Nathaniel
Grayson, Esq Barnabas Gardner.

liamilionban.—Joseph Cu I berlson, W ash-
ington Blythe, John White, John M'Cul•
lough, Joseph J Kerr, Conrad Stoul'z,
James J M'llhonny, William Johnston,
Daniel Itrickly, Isaac ‘Vengley, Christian
Musgelman, John Hoke, John Irvin, San
ford Shroder, Jacob Heifleigh, Samuel Co-
bean, Jacob Weldy, Robert Slemmons,
Robert M'Glaughlin. Alexander Harbangh,
John Middy, jr John Biesecker, Joseph
Kittinger, Andrew Low, jr James Wilson,
Christian Musser.

illiarn Bell,Conrrid Thom-
•s, Andrew Noel, jr William fleller,James
Russell, John Taylor, Jacob Howitt,Thoin-
as Blorher, Adam J ‘Valter, Henry BOHM
er, Frederick Wolf, Eli Collor, Jacob
Gump, John Thomas, jr Elijah Wright,
Ilemy lialitzel, Adam Gardnor.

'Tyrone.--Arthur Stephens, William Al-
exander, Jacob Huverstnck, Isaac Harman,
Samuel Braim, Enoch Simpson, Jonas
Yeats, William Sadler, Jacob Hersh;
chard Harman, Samuel Sadler, Capt John
Neely, Col Baltzer Snyder, Samuel Duf-
field, David Scliriver, Anthony Myers,John
Miller, Daniel Widener, 06ius Ferrel, John
Stnwfer, Edward Staley, Daniel Arnim.
John Myers, jr Daniel Midler, William
Yeats, John J Neely,David Sat bnugh.
Solomon Routes!. Rudolph Dentrich, Hen
ry,Eckenrode, Eliliu Albert, Elias Detor,
Oeorgo !leveret ick.

Siraban.—David Monfort,Henry Yeagy,
Samuel Neely, Hugh King, William M4II
heny, Armstrong 'l'aughinbeugh, William
Cashman, John Yeagy, Hugh Millheny,
James Dickson, Henry ,Monfort, Daniel
Comfort,John P Demaree,l homns M'Crea-
ry, Samuel Lnngenaker, JacobKing, Hen
ry Hotlinan, John Dickson.

Reading.— Dr Charles Blish, Samuel
Over, lielser, John Brough, Esq Col Joseph
J Kuhn, Solomon Albert, Jeremiah Lat
shaw, William Long, Henry S Hildebrand.
John Hinkle, George Hollinger, Peter Ho-
ver, jr Peter Hartman, Jacob

' Henry Graft; Jacob Gisso, John Stinson
Moses M. Neely, William Noel, Henn•
Nell, Abraham Myers, Major James
Morrison, Capt W Jones, Benjamin Mel-
lone, Alexander Long, Robert Fleming,
Joseph Shafer, Cornelius Myers, Abraham
Fickes, jr Christian Kiioffinan, Fraitels
Fickes, John Eaehholiz, John Eleker, Ni•
cholas Bushey. J Bushey, M Bushey, John
Bessemer], jr JosephKitchen, John Morri-
son, John Nell, Ralph Morrison, Jacob
Nell, Jacob Bushey, of I Andrew Brough,
of I Daniel Bosserman, Abraham Bush, y,
John Tudor, Peter Bosserman, John Trim-
mer, Joseph Shaffer, George Spangler,John
Schriver, Andrew 'trough, jr Samuel Eich
holtz, Moses Cronister, Jacob Sehriver,
William Mummert, Henry Kauffman.

Hamilton.--William Patterson, Hugh
M 'Sherry, George Schwartz, Jeremiah
Sherman, Bernard Hildebrand, Michael
Spangler, Anthony Shane, Henry B Reber,
Joseph Noel, David Hollinger, Jeremiah
Brown, Adam Wolf, Robert M Hutchison,
John Baker, John Winand, Samuel WI
linger, of I) George L Fauss, George
Clarke, Jacob Reitz°ll, Abraham Trim-
mer, 1 D Rupp, George Spangler, John
Picking, Christ Naugle, Emanuel Kuhn,
William Blinsinger, Daniel Baer, Peter
Chronister, Daniel Crumbine, Joseph Mil

' ler, 1) M Mellinger, George H Binder,
Samuel M'Farlane, Isaac Trimmer, Jesse
Updegraff, Shollas Patterson, James Pat-
terson, Ben John Loucks, Jacob liner, Dan-
iel Baker, potter, John Brown, son John
Mummert of George, Adam Staub, aen Wil
ham Staub, Jacob Wolf, of A Frederick
Berlin, John Sheffer, John Eckert, Samuel
Deardorff, Valentine Fickes, Santini B.
Patterson, Harley D Fickes, Adam Staub,
jr Dr Daniel Baker, George Mummert,
Jacob Wulf, cryer, Frederick Wolf, John
Blinsinger, Joseph Deardorff, John Baer,
Jacob Brown of John, John %%,oil of Jacob,
Frederick Reber, Jacob Trestle, George
Winand, Peter Miller, blacksmith, Samuel
Wiest, Major H Wolf, Cornelius Chronis-
ter, Peter Yoh, carpenter.

Berwick.—Joseph Carl, Joseph R Hen-
ry, Sebastian Hafer, William Hafer, Jo-
seph Barlin,Wilham Berlin, Asaph Abbey,

W Koehler, George Ickes, Michael Heti:
man, Ambrose M'Farland, John Elder,
Isaac Berlin, William Young, Henry Eich-
elberger, Jacob Ket terer, GeorgeKetterer,
N P Buckley, William D Himes, John C
Ellis, Henry W Slagle, George W Diehl,
M D G Pfeiffer, George Bange, George
Hersh, Daniel Gitt, John L Noel, Joseph
Smith, Jacob Martin.

Coameago.—Copt Jacob Adams, Alle
vase Hardt, J Little, J Leonard, William
Albright, A A Aulabaugh, Samuel Diller,
J %V Aulabaugh, George Basehore, John
Hostetter, jr Joseph Snaringer

Huntington.—John L Sadler, William
B Braman, Moses Fink, George Albert,
Jonah Russ, Simon Yetis, John Wolfof F,
William R Sadler, John Sadler, Jacob
Trestle, Frederick Wolf, P I- 1 Smith, +lbra-
him Sheller, David Little, John Sadler of I,
Themes; Stephens, George Gardner, Wil-
ham Moorhead, Charles Kettlewoll, JOlll%
than B Myers, Alexander Underwood, Mu-
ses Myers, Dr II !Metcalfe, Charles Laffer-
ty, Samuel M'Coshi Johp R. Pilkey,

Robert Livingston, William Ickes, Jacob
Gardner, jr John Fiches of D.

Latimore.--John Wol ford. George Dear-
dorff, COO) Beall, Aaron Cox, IVilliain F.
Bower, Daniel Gardner,' W Hunt, Jelin
Ziegler, Ge4ge 'Sheffer, Samuel Leur..lobn
Fleiges, W Coulson, Esq Nathan Griest,
Isaac G Hest, Samuel Hollinger, Abraham
Griffith, Abraham Living.ton,Adam Gard-
ner, Peter Wagoner, Jacob Shull.

Resolted. That the proceedings be sign-
ed by the President and &Fr( tary, and pub-
lished in all the Democratic papers in the
county.

JAMES RENSHAW, Pres't.
Joie s W(Juan!), Scc'ry.

Conferee Meeting.
At R meeting of the Democratic Con-

ferees from Frei+lin and Adams counties,
Iriendly to the election of HMI lAON and
TYLER; held at the house of David New-
man, on the 9th inst.: the following CON'
FunEns produced their credentials, viz:-
14eo. A. Maderia. Esq. Col. J. D. Paxton,
and Henry Funk, Esq. from Franklin; Col.
M. C. Clarkson, David Middl•coff, Es q.
and H. J. Schreiner, horn Adams counties.
Mr. Funk being culled to the ('hair, and

J Schreiner appointed Secretary, the
following. resolut ion was offered by Geo. A.
Maderiu, from Franklin, and was unnm•
rnously adoino,!:

Ruolved, Tho this meeting now nomi-
nate Jaatr•:s CoorEn, Esq. of Aums coun'y,
as n cundiduu for Congress Cir. t his COD:!res-
sional district, and that the friends of Har-
rison rind Tyler be earnestly requested to
give him their ardent and zealous support.

Reaolued, That the above proceedings be
signed by the officers cf the meeting, and
that they be published in the different De-
mocratic papers of the district.

N. FUNK, Chairman.
H. J. SCHREINER, Sec'y.

pzaiwitainaot
Atte,nil to ot~r Interest!!

TpE subscrilicr respectfully informs the
public, and the Farmers particularly, that
ho has ready for delivery; his

Inaprowd Two ifforse
THRASHING MACHINES;

One of which is now in the possession of
Mr. Abraham Fisher, residing in iMenallen
township, Adams . County, Pa. Messrs.
Fisher and Forney having fairly tested the
utility, of this machine, furnish the following
Cortifiente:—

CERT' FICATE.—We certify, that we
have use one of Mr. S, H. LITTLE:S
PATENT HOP SE POWERS, 'and be.
lieve it to be decidedly superior to any thing
of the kind we have ever seen.. From the
small degree of friction and the rapidity of
motion, two horses have thrashed at the
rate of two hundred dozen a day, with the
greatest ease, and without injury to the

ABRAHAM FISHER.
HAN' EL. FORNEY.

Moldier) township, Sept. 5, MO.
Farmers who have been waiting for

something better than heretofore offered for
sale, will find this to be the article. Come
see it, gentlemen, and judge for yourselves.

The subscriber will have one of his Ma-
chints in operation in Gettysburg, 6n Wed-
nesday, the 9th inst. Persons wishing to
see its operation are invited to give him n
call. S. Fl. LITTLE.

Gettysburg., Sopt. A. 1‘,40.

lIARRISBUIZG
PREATCH BURR MILL STONE

ItaiVP &CIO IktY
TIT E sobocriber respectfully .inthrma the

Millers and Millwrigl.ts, nod the trade in
general, that he et ill continues to mantifix-

French Burr 01111 Moues,
in Harrisburg, where he keeps constantly on
hand a good assortment of Fncricu Bunn
BLocas of n very superior quality, wine!) he
is prepared to manufacture to order, on fa-
vorable terms and cheaper than the same
quality of French Burrs can he had at any
other place in the United States, and will
warrant them equal in quality to any !het
can be made in America.

The subscriber will, if desired, deliver
Burrs nt any given point along the CBlllll4
or Railroads, at his own risk.

, 1:1 Orders by mail will meet the Flame
prompt attention as if personal application is
made.

NV. 11. KEPNER.
July 29, 1940. [tlnr. Int.] Gm.--1

FINALES who are troubled with sick
headache, prim in the side, breast and

hack, loss ofrippetite, flatulency, lowness of
spirits, palpitation of the heart, faintiugs or
giddiness, sickness at the stomach, billious
affeetione, tightness at the chest, nausea,
vomiting, noise in the stomach, flushing, of
heat and chilliness, diseases of the nerves
and organs of dieestien &c. &c.; those who
may be thus effected should not neglect to
procure Dr. Harlich's Compound Strength-
eninr, Tonic, and German SpperientPills,
whir% are warranted to give immediate re-
lief. Thousendsdo we almost daily behold,
whose countenance and pale emaciated
cheeks bear occular witness to sickness and
affliction. Could those persons be persua-
ded to use this invsluab!e medicine, they
would soon find their weak nod debilitated
kerne strergthened, their minds composed,
and all pain and distress driven from tho
system, when the body will again renew its
lost vigor end put on a"'new life," and death
for a while be deprived of its prey. What
heart but feels glad to behold their near.rel.
atives and clear friends snatched as if by
magic from that fetal destroyer Death—yo
who are laboring under disease let,not ano-
ther day or night pass without procuring
this medicine, as it will in u mejority of ca-
ses effect a permanent cure Remember,
delays are dangerous; and if disease si
neglected, its ravished will doubly inereese.

Por sale, in Oettyehur,e, at the Drug
Store of ' S. S. rORN KY, Agent.

September 1, 10340,

MEIN

REPUBLICAN BABINER.

(SET VYSlttllifi, September 15, 1840.

PEOPLE'S C4A-19IWES.
FOR PRESIDNNT,

OEN. WILLIAM H. HAMM.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN TYL147,11.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

JOHN ANDREW SHULZE, JOSEPH RITNER
lIEPRESENTATIVE ORLEGAT ES

Ist District: LEVIS PASSMORE.
d do CA DW A LLA DER EVANS,

do CHARLES WATERS,
3d do JONATHAN GILLINGHAM,
4th do A MOS ELIA AKER,

do JOHN K. ZEILIN,
do A. R. tIcILVAINE,

sth do ROBERT STINSON,
6th do WILLIAM S. HENDRIE,
7th do J. JENKINS ROSS,
tith do PETER FILBERT,
9HI do WILLIAM ADDAMS,

19th do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM WELWAINE.
12th do JOHN DICKSON,
13. h do JOHN WKEEHAN,
14th do JOHN REED,
13th do NATHAN BEACH,
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTH,
17th do GEORGE WALKER,
Pith do 13F.RNIIARD CONNELLY, Jr
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLF.,
231 h do JUS YICE G. FORDYCE,
2141 do JOSEPH HENDF.RSON,
224 do HARMAR DENNY,
234 do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
21th do JAMES MONTGOMERY,
25th do JOHN DICK.

Our Ilanner.--,,WE lIAVE FLVEG THE

BROAD BANNER OF LIBERTY ev n TBE CoN

~TITt:TTON TO TINE BREEZE., TN9rninutl W ITH
INBPIRING WORTH :-ONE PRESIDEN•

Tukr, TERM—THE INTEGRITY OF THE
PUBLIC SERVANTS—THE SAFETY OF

THE PUBLIC MONEY—AND THE GEN-
ERAL GOOD OF THE PEOPLE."

pAnnorn

Democratic County Ticket.
CONGREziS,

Smuts Uooper.
ASSEMBLY,

Daniel M. Smyste ,

Dr. Gorge, lA. Ynxiss.
CO VI ISS lON ER,

William Dowlass.
AUDITOR,

3ame s Russell.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

henry Lat.

DEMOCRATS! DEMOCRATS
E D !

"The Democratic party support MEN
IT IS TRUE, and NOT MEASURES."

[Compiler, Aug. 18.

Deinoeratic Meetings.
Our readers will perceive by the culls for meet-

ings in to-day's paper, that our Harrison friends
are awake and girding on their armor for the great

conflict which is appivaching. We hope to see

these and any similar meetings that may ho cel-
led, well attended. Let no one think it too much
to give a day to his country, in the hour of her
greatest need. She will richly repay the aacri•
Lice, should victory perch on our banners, by the

increased security, reviving prosperity and bright
hopes for the future, which she will then extend
to his reach. Let the watch-word In “Harrison
and Democracy!—fair pric,. an•i full wages for

the Laborer and Mechanic--no standing Army—-
one Presidential term—and no taxation!"

Our Ticket.
Tho men who compose7o are and have long

born known to the people, and we shall sny
nothing _about their personal qualifications, nor
to the disparagement of their opponents. It is
not necessary. and we are sure they would not
desire it.

They are known to be the warm and active sup-
porters and friends of Harrison, end the principles
for which, under his banner,the Democracy of the
c,untry is now continding: opposed to Van Du-
ron'e infamous Standing Army project—opposed
to any further augmenting of the State debt, and
taxing the people enormously to pay it—infavor of
n TitritTof protection for our own manufacturers,
in which Pennsylvania, and Adams county has so
deep an interest—and also, in favor of a distribu-
tion of the proceeds of the public lands.among the
States, which would enable Pennsylvania to pay
oil her immense debt, and relieve her citizens of
the greatest part of their heavy and burdensome
taxes. We believe the ticket gives general satis-
faction to our friends—that the men composing it
enjoy the confidence of the people, and that they
will continue to deserve it.

We say then, to all who wish for a change of
affairs, to prepare to give a hearty and effectual
support to the ticket, and let the triumph of sound-
principles on the second 'Tuesday ofOctober next
be but the harbinger of the more glorious victory
to ho achieved et the Presidential election. Tito
stronger your vote at the first, the heavier will he
your majority at the second: for it will be received
by both friend• and for as the measure of the
Harrison strength in this county: and should it
fall short of what it should be, the one will lie
proportionably depresied and theother encouraged.

Van Buren's Standing -Army.
Prudent and politic persons never or rarely re-

sort to a lie, when the truth will answer their pur-
pose as well or better: because to do so, would be
unnecessarily running the risk of detection; and
however unscrupulous end venturesome they may
be when they have sumo end to achieve, few men
are Intel enough to court the risk of detection and
exposure, without •some proportionate object 'in
view as an equivalent to the hazard incurred.—
Einmetimes, ver, when the bare, naked truth
wilt not sorve end they_ rtr,r nrioid to risk a direct

fdeehood for fear of detection, they resort to

equivocation, end by inuendoes, which, if conve-
nient, they mac afterwards disavow or explain,
seek to insinuate what will serve their purpose.

If. for example, a man is accused of having
done an act, his participation in which is notori-
ous to hundreds, bare denial would be useless;—
hut, it ho can lay hold of some other transaction
just sufficiently like the ono of which ho is accu-
sed, to ho by the undiscriminating and unreflect-
ing, iniqtaken for it, and then assuming that to he
the charge, show by clear evidence that in this
last he could not pesibly have bail any agency,
he may succeed for ixtime by leading men's minds
thus astray, in confounding and bewildering at
least, if not convincing them.

These reflections have been suggested to as, by
the course of the President on the subject of the
Standing Aimy scheme, devised by him and his
counsellors, to complete the work of destroying
every thing like substantial liberty in Ibis coun-
try. First, in December, his 'ecrctary at War,
Mr. Poineett, in his annual report made to the
President, and by the latter transmitted to Con-
gress with his annual message, sketches the out-
lines of this abominable project. No idea was
then entertained that it was going to he received
with so universal a burst of execration, as it hes
since met with. Accordingly, we find Mr. Van
Buren, in the same month of December, in his
annual message, speaking of the said plan es un-
folded in the said report, expressing his approval
of it, and laying that ho could not too strongly
recommend it to the attention of Congress.—
Three months afterwerds, in response to a call
(rein the militia committee of Congress, the Sec-
retary at War, in another report, unfolds his arbi-
trary and despotic plan more in detail, giving it
in the shape of a bill or law, divided into sections.
&c.; but being in substance the same as his plan
of December, only more minutely drawn out. -

After it became apparent that the Governitent
had miscalculated the readiness of the American
people to how Ihtir necks to the yoke ofa master.
and that they were rising in their might to hurl
from power, the daring plotters who so rashly
unveiled their designs, it became expedient to per-
suade them that Martin Van Buren had had no
knowledge of or participation in the project, bed
neverassented to or approved of it, and that itwas
entirely Mr Poinsett's own; and Mr. Poinsett,
very complaisantly, consented to become the
scapolost,to carry off this sin of the President
into the wilderness.

But it would never have done to do this, with.
out some false coloring to mislead and deceive.—
A direct and flat denial of all knowledge of or
consent to. the Standing Army project by the Pre•
sident, without something else to draw off public
attention upon a false issue, would at once have
been met by the inquiry-- "Why. Mr. Yen Buren,
"how eon you deny that you knew of thin plan of
"your Secretary's? Vas not his report made to
"you in December, containing the chief features
"of it, and did you not see end read it? How
"can you deny that you assented to it,when in your
"message to Congress. you referred to it, and
"said you ,could not too strongly recommend it to
"their attention?' "

The "Magician" had too much cunning to risk
himself in so frail a boat, although he had no ob-
jections to see his friends tempt tho waters in it,
in the hope that they might providentially swim.
80, when he himself conies out on the subject, in
reply to the Virginia Committee, he cunningly
overlooks altogeteier, his message end the Seem-
taty's Report of December, and effects to believe
that there is no other foundation for the charge
that the plan was his and approved of :sy him,
but the report made by Mr. I'oinsett to the com-
mittee of the House of Representatives in March;
arid then, with this crafty assumption on his lips,
lie asks with great apparent confidence, •glow is
"it possible that I could have approved of and
•recommended in my message in December, a

"plan contained in a paper that did not make its
"appearance until three months afterwards?"

This was a piece of disingenious evasion, wor-
thy of the "little magician," and of him alone.—
But, before it can serve his turn, he must blot cut
and rbliterate the records containing his Message
and the Report, ;nude to him, of his Secretary at
the beginning of the session of Congress; and
then after having done this, he must also "ex-

punge" them from the tablets of memory—a task
which it will require something more than °draw-
ing black lines around," to achieve.

Infamous Conduct of the A-
gents ofthe Administration
--Porter's office-holders are
all alike--all like himself:
In estimating and paying the contractors nn the

Gettysburg Rail Road the most open fraud, swind-
ling and oppression have been unblushingly prac-
tised. We pass over until another week, the vil-
king of the Engineers in estimating the work.—
The mode of paying the money which oppression
admitted to be due to the Laborer, will be briefly
sketched. Jacob Ziegler, i bankrupt political
partizan, was appointed to disburse the $15e,000
due oh this work. The contractors had been so
long kept out of their dues that many of them
were obliged to give assignments of their estimates
to raise money, and to secure their creditors.—
Some gentlemen had given six or eight assign
monts of portions of their claims, bearing different
dates. Of course the assignees were put into the
place of the contractors, and entitled to receive
their money from the superintendent, according
'to the priority of the assignments. When Mr.
Ziegler received the money from the State, the
assignees who had all given him previous notice
of their claims, called on him fur payment. But
instead of discharging his duty according to law,
and honesty, he demanded from 2,6 to 5 per cent.
for pa) ing over the money. And to such as refu-
sed to pay this extortion ho withheld payment,
and paid the money to subsequent assignments,
which would give him the bribe. He rejected as-
signments made for fifteen months, and paid those
made but two days before payment! In the latter
case the assignee could well afford to pay 5 or ten
per cent. rather than get nothing. Several such
cases occurred when the latest assignee conspired
with the corrupt Superintendent to save himself
by cheating the earlier assignments, and dividing
the plunder with the infamous agent. We give a
few examples:

On the 24th any of December, 1838 and 9th of
January, 1839, Col. Longwell gave two nssign-

rnents to Mr. Johnston to secure him for two
notes in which he was his bail for, about $1,300,
with interest. Copies of the assignments were
filed with Mr. Ziegler on his first appointment, as
Superintendent. When the money' was drawn
from the State Treasury, and before any of it was
paid out, the assignments, and notes above refer-
red towore presented to Mr. Ziegler, with a re-
quest to pay thorn. lie stated that tin y were the
&et assignments and entitled to be-paid., but un-

less Mr. Jel.naton give him the amount of the in-
tcre.•t (about 18 months, end amount >r I WO he
would not pay them. Thin Mr. J !maim) refused
to do, as he wan n ailary officer, vceiving tr,:it.) per
month from the\ Stale, for disbursing the money.
Ziegler perehtcJ. and paid the money aft cut upon
subsequent ati.igmn.•nta, a f.v , of which we give
to show their later di,tvs:

Assignment In Morris & Co., dated 21d July
1839, for the sum of $378 98

Kemp & Ducky, 25th Jnn. 1839, 908 14
Dingman & Kyln, 11th June. 1839, 1054 2 t
Z. Herbert, 3J December, 1839, 250 00
S. Fahnegtoek, spring of 1839, 1300 00
David Ziegler, 29th February, 1810, 674 68
M. C. Clarkson, 14th July, 1840' 1492 08

All thiliand about as much more. fl mounting in
all to about $14,000, was paid to later orders, and
Mr. Johnston's assignments, dated December,
1838,and 9th of January, 1839. were left unpaid,

and lost by him. In the prepared cases (most of
them at least) the officer took private bribes to vi-
olito his official duly, and cheat those who refit
sed to minister to his corruption. The Superin-
tendent's office was made a shaving shop to screw
from honest men their hard earning, and enrich
the worthless. The Superintendeat boasted that
ho cared not for the anger of the injured, as he
could have his account passed by the Auditor Ge-
neral, and they were without remedy. This is
the same man who sometime ngo said the contrac-
tors ought not to be paid, as they were not pun-
ished enough yet! All these things were made
known to the Auditor General. But why expect
justice from the late Treasurer of Vemingo court-
ty? They are all equally corrupt. If the Super-
intendent feels himself aggrieved he knows the
remedy. We nro ready to prove what we assort.
we shall resume this subject at leisure.

Chapma.,!! Crow!!!
"With heart awl soul,
This Ball we roll."

The Green Mountain Boys, ever true to them-
selves and correct principles, have sent little Mar-
tin a message which stands upon the wall against
him—"Wanting," "Wanting!" Tremble tyrants!
the Republic is not yet surrendered into your
hands. The prairie fires are sealing the Noun-
feline—they are kindled in yanked land!—the
Green Mountains are thoroughly purged from the
mould of Loco focoism! Look out upon the Al-
leghenies!

Vermont is "oil korreet"—she goes for Harri•
son! "sod no mistake!" In the present Congress
she is represented by three Whigs and two Loco
focus. In the next she has ALL WHIGS! In
1836 we carried the State by 6,951. In 1839
Jennison, (Whig) was elected Governor by 9,-
351. Now he is elected by 10,000! No chan-
ges!! they tell us, when in this State we have
nearly nount.En our former majority.

Mthie;
The Election took place in this State yesterday.

We expect to hear of the election of Fairfield,
(Loco foco) Governor, by probably a reduced
majority. In 1F39 his majority was 6.`2Q0. Mr.
Van Buren carried this State in 18:16 by 7.751.
It is an AdminiNtration State—and should the
Harrison swell sweep off this, their stronghold,
the black schooner would set sail, about the first
of October, for Salt River, by the wily el Kinder-
hook, leaving comfortless Martin at his mansion,
to mourn over his Maine-retionre. He is said
to have been sorely distracted when M's-souri
signified her intention sot Isinly of being off
',Coll winterin a coming, yo, hot yo, hoili

A flume north wester has bran playing about
us for some days, to give tim..ly warning of
frosty days. Wood! Money!—will be the cry.
What a dreary time it 'II ho for Martin and his
friends—they 'II sing "Martin's Farewell" in the
long winter nights, and cheer .up with—"awny
with melancholy"!!

Wallah ilyilarm.
if the gond citizens of Pennsylvania will but

look at Philadelphia, Berke and Northumberland
counties, they will see some additional CROSS

(from political indicali,ms) to hoot et the idea of
Old Tip's loosing the Keystone. Family fethes
won't help Martin much. W can heat them
when uniled—we when distracted.

Meeting at Mercer.vbnrg.
The meeting ofthe democrats in favor of Haunt-

see and Tv cr:a, held at Merceraburg on Thurs.
day last, was one of the most brilliant and cheer-
ing that has taken place in any part ofthe county.
Its numbers were not as great as those ofsome of
the State conventions which have been held; hut
in propriety of arrangement; decorum of conduct;
brilliance and heartfelt enthusiasm, it has been
surpassed by none. The display of banners and
streamers waving in the town, and borne in the
procession, ere described, as having been truly
magnificent. They wore all inscribed with expres-
sive and cheering mottos. The exercises were

commenced by a prayer from the Rev. Mr. Kenne-
dy. Speeches were then delivered in succession,
by Messrs. Chambers, Roman, Cooper, and Or-
ten, which were received with the most enthusi-
astic plaudits. At night the citizens of the town,
including the ladies, (God bless them) to the num-
ber of one 0r...tw0 hundred, were again collected
to hear tho Hon. JAKES Coorzn, who addressed
them by special invitation.

Rion. James Cooper.
Our friends will perceive by the proceedings of

the Conferee meeting, which we publish to-day,
that our present distinguished, fearless and inde-
pendent Representative, the Hon. JAMES COOPER,
has been nominated for re-election. Our ticket
is now complete.

Bunker's MU Convent ion.
The Groat Convention which assembled at

Bunker's Hill on the 10th inst. was one of the
greatest gatherings of the people that ever took
place in the United Staters. It is said that at
least ON IC HUNDRED THOUSAND people were gath-
ered on the "Common," as the Bostonians call
their spacious park.

HTDIENIAL REGISTER.

31AK ItlEV.
On the 3d inst. by the Rev.. B. Keller, Mr. Geo.

Hart, to Miss Catharine Wagner—both of Men-
ellen township.

On the Bth inst. by the same, Mr. George Mill-
beim to Miss Louisa Leightner—both of Mount.
joy township.

On the some day, by the same, Mr. Samuel
Stambaugh, to Miss Mary Ann Eiler—both of
Corroll County, Md.

On Tipsday last, by'thiRev. Robert 8:-Crisr,
Mr. Olivet 0. 'Clean, of Enwitsbing. Md. to
Miss Ann lophia, dotigiew of C11:41e4; W. 13;4.
ham, En. OftOabilloSsitio, Md. L

OBITUARY RECORD.

111
On yesterday morning, Ilfary Lucrelia, infant

daughter of W. W. Paxton, Esq. ofthis place.
On Thursday night last, after a long illness,

Mrs. 111.7ria .11'/Thetury, wife of Mr. Rob•rt yrn-
bunny, of Stratum township, aged 27 years.

On Wednesday evening last, John MeCon-
aughy, youngest son of Mesas M'Clean, Esq. of
till. borough. aged about 14 months.

On the Ist list. Permillia Jane, daughter of E.
and M Buckingham, of this plAco, in the second
year of her age.

COUNTY APPEALS.
lE N pursuance of nn Act of the General
iL Assembly of Pennsylvania, approved the
15th day of April, A. D. 1834, entitled 'An
Act relating to County Rates and Levies,'
the undersionedl Commissioners of Adams
County, will proceed and attend to hear Ap-
peals, for the several townships, from all
persons who may apply for redress, in ac-
cordance with the directions of said act,
and will grant such relief and make such
corrections as to them shall appear, justand
reasonable The Boards of Appeul will be
held in the following order, at which times
and places the several Assessors will attend
for their respective Townships, viz:—

For the Townships of ilamiltonben, Lib-
erty and Freedom, on Monday the 51/1 day
of October next, at the house of Isaac Rub-
inson, in Nlillerstown.

For the Townships of Stratum, and Cum-
berland, and the Borough ofGettysburg, on
luesday the 6th cloy of October next, et
the Commissioners, Office in Gettysburg.

For the Townships olGeritianyi Mould-
jc,y and Conowago, on Wednesday the 7th
day of f)rtober next, at the house of James
Davis, in Little-town.

For the Townships of Berwick, Mount
pleasant, and Mumlton, on' Thursday the
PM day of October next, at the house of
John Miley, in Oxford.

For the 'Townships ofRending, Hunting-
ton a ndLattimore, on Friday the 9th day
of October next, at the house of Moses My-
ers, in P tershurg.

For the 'Townships of 'Vienallen, Frank-
lin and Tyrone, on Saturday the 10th day
ofOctober next, at Burkholder's Tavern,
in Menallen Township.

The Commissioners, far the information
ofall interested, make know that by an Act
o( Ass..inhly aforesaid, the Commissioners
are hound nol to 'make any allowance, or
abatement in the valuation of any real es•
tate, M any other year than that in which
the triennial assessment, is made, excepting
where buildings or other improvements
have been di torn) cd, enlist-qui-Indy to such
triennial assessoemt, and in cams of person.
al property, climes, professions, trades and
oecupations, where there has been any al-
terntions in the assessment, occasioning a
didbrent valuation from the former year,
and also where parsons have come to in.
habit in the county emce such triennial ai-

sem:lent," and that no notice in the two
years succeeding the triennial naqessment

is to he. given to the taxable inhabitants a-
foresaid, but in the latter recited cases only.

W I LLLA Nt REX,
DANIEL DIEHL, "4'
JOSEPH J. KUHN, cc. 3

AtteAt—H. J. SMITEINIat, Clerk.
Commissioners' °like, Gettys- ?

burg, kept. 15, 1840. S td-25

NOTICE TO
EMI) 817=213RS.

&EA LED PROPOSALS will be receiv•
" eJ by the Commissioners of Adams
county, nt the house 01 PETER LATSRAW,
on Monday the 11th day of October, be.
tweet) the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 2
o'clock P. %I. for the erection ofa good and
substant jai

WOODEN BRIDGE
across the Great Conowago creek, on the
Pine Grove road leading from iltinteretown
to Longbow's Mi;l, of the following dimen
sions, to wit: The length from one abut
ment to the other 5 feet span, and ofsingle
arch; 16 feet wide in the clear, and the
abutments to be 8 feet thick and 21 feet
wide and '8 feet high from low water mark,
where the Bridge crosses the stream; wing-
walls on the north side to be 24 feet long,
and on the south side to be 16 feet long ex-
clusive of the abuttinetits; the wing walls
to be t 4 feet thick at the bottom, and 2 feet
on the top; wing walls to he 3 feet higher
than the filling up, and to be under a good
parpet covering of white pine boards ofat
least 1 inch in thickness, and well painted
with red, paint: the abutments and wing
walls to be built on rocks, or otherwise on
good solid foundations; the Bridge to be
124 feet high from the floor to the square;
the sides and parts of the ends to be weath-
er-boarded with white pine boards, well plai-
ned and painted, the sides ■ good Venitian
red, and the gables white; the arch to be
planked with white pine planks 2 inches
thick, and on the top with 2 inch oak plank,
to extend the fug breadth of the Bridge;
lower planks to be pinned, and the whole to
be covered with white pine shingles; the
wood work to be built of good and substan-
tial timber; and the stone work of large.
and goodatones, limo, and sand mortar, and
to be well pointed; the roofing of the Bridge
to extend over both abutments; the Bridge
to be built on the same plan, as the Bridge
over Great Conowago creek, near Martin
Byers' clover mill, in Menallen; the space
between the wing walls and abutments to
be filled up, so as to have a gradual assent
running on to the Bridge not to exceed 5
degrees elevation from the road to the
Bridge; the Bridge in the inside to be
weather-boarded 2i feet high from the
floor with boards 1 inch thick.

The party contracting forbuilding said
Bridge, to give ascurity to double the
amount of the contract, for the faithful per.
formance of the workmanship, and perma•
riency of said Bridge.

By oniet of the Comrnievionere, -
li. J. SCUIREINER, Clerk.

ComniiPsinneee
V. IZS, 1840. )

AV ANraVtNIT FAII /1

ANadjourned meeting of the citizens o
the Borough of Gettysburg, will be

held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock; P. M.
respecting the supplying of the Borough
with WATER. . THE COMMITTEE.

Sept. 15, 1840.

,Tas.OVZ.A.M4ll:!Aqt(iD.Wika

riVIIEREAS, in and by an Act of the
v General Assembly of this State, en-

titled 'An Act to regulate the General
Elections of this Commonwealth,' enacted
on the second day of July, 1F4313, it is en•
joinedon, me to give Public Notice of such
Election to be held, and to enumerate in
such Notire what Officers are to be elec.
tod: I, GEORGE W. 11I'CLELLAN,
Sheriff crthe county of Adams, do therefore
hereby make and give this PUBLIC NO-
TICE, to the Electors of the said County
of Adams that a

GENERAL ELECTION
Will be held in the said County on the

Second. Tutsdn-sr of Oeto
her next, (the tatli)

at the several Districts compoSed of the
following townships, viz:

In the First District, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg, and the township
of Cumberland, at the Court.houso in Get-
tysburg.

In the Second District, composed of the
township of Germany, et the house now
occupied by Alfred Cole, in the town of
Litt lestown, in the township ofGermany.

In the Third ,District,, composed of that
part of the township of Barwick, not mein.
ded in the 15th district, nt the house of
John Miley, Esq. in the town of Oxford.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
township ofLatitnore, and that part ofHun-
tington township not included in the 11th
District at the House of' Mr. Underwood,
in the township of Huntington.

In the Fifth District, composed of the
townships of flamiltonban and Liberty,
et the public school house in Millarstown.

In the Sixth District, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by Jacob Bushey, in the town of
Berlin.

In the Seventh District, composed the
township of Menallen, at the house of Capt.
J. Burkholder, in said township.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house occupied
by Philip Shriver, in Hunteretown.

In the Ninth Districti composed of the
township of Franklin, 'et the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said town-
ship.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house of
Adam Oaster, in M'Sherrystown.

in the Eleventh District, composed of
the township of l'yrone, and all that part of
Huntington township south of the road
leading from East Berlin to Carlisle, and
east of the State road, tucluding all the vo.
tore residing contiguous to said State road,
at the house of Frederick Bowers, in fluid-
lereburg, in Tyrone township.

In the Twelfth District, composed of the
township of Mountjoy,at the house of Mrs.
Lorimer, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
the township of Mountpleasant,nt the house
ot Anthony Smith, in said township, situate
at the cross roads, the one leading from
Oxford to the Two Taverns—the other
from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the Public
School house in the town of Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District composed of the
Borough of Berwick, and that part of Ber-
wick township. ONLY, included within the
following limits, to wit: beginning where
the Hanover and Petersburg turnpike erns,
see the. York county line, thence alting
turnpike to the place where the rnoi fr,..n
Berlin to Oxford crosses the said turnpike,
thence along the said Oxford road, until it
intersects the new road from George Mum
meri's limn on the said Oxford road, thence
along said road to the Yolk county line,

A DV E RTISEII nNTs
near Ihivul trivncri
along said York ty hr to place ofbeginning; nt the 'Public :School-hi:align to
Abho!lntown.

The Sixtcwntli ict, corripcsed of the
tow nßt lip of Frt edam, at the house of Ntch•
olad Moritz, in gaid township.
AT WHICH TINE AND PLACES

war, BE ELLUTED
One Member of Congress, to

represent the district coma
pored of the counties of
Adams and Franklin;

Two Representatives in the
State Legislature, for the
County of Adams;

One County Comissioncr;
One Auditor of Public Ac-

counts; and
One Director of the Poor

House of Employment of
the County of Adams.

And in' and by an Act of the General
Assembly of this State, passed on the 2d
day of July, 1,M9, it is directed that the
INSPECTORS and JUDGES be lit the
places of their Districts on the day of the
General Election, aforesaid, 14 9 o'clock,
in the forenoon, to do Ind perform the sev-
eral duties required and enjoined on them
in and by the same Act.

ALso—ln and by virtue ofthe lath Sec-
tion ofthe Act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, Mho shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United
State. or of this State, or ofany city, or in-
corporated district, whether a commission-
ed officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is, or shall be employ-
ed under the legislative, executive or judi•
ciary department of this State, or of the
United States, or of any city or incorpora-
ted district, and elan that every Member Gtr
Congress, and of the State Legislature, and
of the Select or Common Council of any
city, or Commissioners of any incorporated
district is by law incapable of holding or
exercising, at the same time, the office or
appointment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk
of any election of this Commonwealth, and
that no Judge, Inspector, or other officer or
any such election shall be eligible to any
office to be then voted for.

And it is further directed, in and by the
Act of the General Assembly ofthis State
aforesaid, that one ofthe JUDGES of.enctt
of the different Districts, aforesaid, -who
shit!' have the charge of the certificate or
the number of votes which shall have been
given for each Candidate , for the difft.rent
offices then and there voted for nt their re-
spective Districts, shell meet on the third
day after the Election, which shall be on
Friday Me 161 h of October aforesaid, fit
the Court house in the Borough of Gettye-
bug, then and there to make a fair state.
meat and certificate of the nuniber,of vote*
which shall have been given-at the diffitrent
Districts in the county of Adams, for any
person or persons for the offices aff'uresaid;
&c.

CEO. M'CLELLAN, Cheri":
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

September 15, 1840. )

A CARD.
331 r Brother William having had an in-

terest in my business fur the last three
years, we have this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Ever grateful for past favors,
would merely say to those of our friends
who are indebted to us either by note or
book account, that we are in mint of mo-
ney, and would be pleased the business or
the late firm could be settled up soon.

Very respectfully,
GEO. ARNOLD.

September 11,, IP4O.
P. S. The business will he continued by

the substriber4 who will in a few days, of-
fer to all who may favor him with a call, a
neat selection ofGoods at prices to suit the
times.

GEO. ARNOL O.
September, 15, 1840. tf-25

l'he alisnani association of'
l'a. College,

WILL !fold ite annual meeting, in the
College Chapel on Tueaday, Sep-

tember 15th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
CHAS. P. KRAUTH, Sec'y.

September 8,1840. tm-24

COMMENCE MENT.
THE Annual Commencement of Penn.

sylvania College, nt Gettysburg, will be held
in Christ's churcht on Wednesday the 16th
day of September• next, at 10 o'clock A.
M. The Public is respectfully invited to
attend. The exercises of the institution
will be resumed in five weeks after come
mencement.

D. GILIVERT, Sec. Board.
September 1, 1840. td-23

LA WS:
THE Pamphlet Laws passed the last see.

'ion of the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
have been received at this Office, and
are ready for distribution to those entitled
by law to receive them.

AMOS SIAGINLY, Proth'y.
Prothenotary's Office, Got-

tyßburg, Sept. 8, 1840. tf—tl4

9 TELte.CMERS WANTED.
.THE School Directors of Mounipleasant,

township will meet of the house of Mr. An-
thony Smith, in slid township, on Saturday
the 19!It day of September next, to receive

firnrsal9 for nine teachers to take charge
c7arau of the public schools in eaid town-
ship

BV cram. of the -lloara.
A. REEVE% Seey.

td-23Sept. 1.

ADVERTISEMENTS
- -

D mocnArne AIEETiNGS.
riI.A,NZILIN.

riThE Democratic citizens of Adams-w- county are requested to meet r.t the
house of John Green in Cashtown, Fri;h.
lin Township, on Friday the 25th of Sep-
ternbe- inst. at 2 o'clock P. M. to cnn•uli on
the elate of the country, and to take mea-
sures for its deliverance, by the election of
Harrison and Tyler. Persons from all part 4
of the county aro invited to attend. Thu
meeting will be addressed by several gen-
tlemen.

MANY.

FREE3DODI.
THE Democrats of Ada ms county,friend-

lv to Harrison and 'Tyler, nod in favor of
try ing the effects of a change of whom's.
!ration, in curing the evils under which the
country groans, will meet at the public
house of Peter Moritz, in Freedom town-
ship, on Saturday the 26th of September
inst. at 2 o'clock P. M. All persons are
respectfully invited to attend. Addresses
will be delivered.

MANY VOTERS.

VIENALLMN.
THE Derndqrats of Adams county are

requested to meet at the public house of
Capt. John Burkholder, in Menallen town
ship, on Saturday the :Id of October next,
at l o'clock P. M. to take measures for the
deliverance of the country, and to promote
the election of Harrison and Tyler. All
persons ore invited to attend. There will
he several addresses.

MANY.
tin-25September 15, 1840.

MEM


